[Polish nurses attitude toward organ transplatation].
The aim of the study was to analyze basic knowledge and attitude toward organs transplantation (Tx) among nurses working in Polish hospitals. The original questionnaire was sent to 269 nurses and 246 answers were received: 122 from dialysis and/or transplantation units (group I) and 124 from other departments (group II). Knowledge, estimated with a ten-questions test, was higher in group I and also depended on sex, educational status, period of working and place of live. Nurses having in family a person waiting for Tx achieved better results in the test than others. 86.2% of responders agree to serve as a donor after death (group I--86.1%, group II--86.3%), 89.0% (86.1% vs 91.9%; p>0.05)--to be treated with cadaveric donor Tx and 80.9% (71.3% vs 90.3%; p<0.05)--with living related donor (LRD) kidney Tx. 98.0% (97.5% vs 98.4%) want to give the kidney for family Tx if they are asked to. 9.3% (4.1% vs 14.5%, p>0.05) claim that some form of financial support for living donors is justified. 74,4% (84.4% vs 64.5%, p>0.05) have talked with the family about Tx and 65,0% (77.0% vs 53.2%; p>0.05) transferred their opinion about organs donation. 40% of nurses who haven't agreed for organ donation after death want to be treated with Tx. The main sources of knowledge about Tx are medical publications (62.6%) and media (40.6%). Our study indicates, that nurses present positive attitude toward organ donation and reception independently of the place of work (dialysis/transplantation or other department). LRD kidney donation is the most accepted transplantational procedure.